
Mark your calendars for the 3rd annual AdamsElementaryMoveathon! Our all-school FUNdraiser
will be a healthy and funway for our kids to directly support theAdamsPTAgeneral operating
budget. Our goal is $38,000 this year. If we average$125 per student,wewill exceed our goal!

Whenandwhere is it?
TheMoveathonwill be held on Friday,May 17thduring the school day on the school playground.

Whoparticipates, andhow?
All students get to participate!Wewill be using anonlineplatformcalled99Pledges so that our
kids can easily collect and trackpledges. Before the event, studentsmay set a lap goal, and then
collect pledges from family, friends, andneighbors. Studentsmay also collect aflat donation not
tied to laps. OnMay 17, each studentwill walk, run, or stroll around a 1/12th of amile track for 20
minutes, completing asmany laps as they can. Afterwards, if students are collecting pledges per
lap, theywill collect their sponsored pledgemoney (mostly online) by Friday,May24, 2024.

Whydowedo this?
This all school event is an incredible opportunity for students, families, and sta� to come together
to directly support our school. The proceeds of theAdams’Moveathon godirectly to support the
operating budget of the PTA. This budget pays for tutors, lunch and recess sta�, library books, fun
family events, activity programscholarships, and teacher resources.Most importantly, the entire
school community participates in a non-competitive, fun andhealthy community-building
activity. And the kids see how their personal e�orts benefit their school!

Ismy child required toget aminimum$amount in pledges?
No, not at all! Thoughwehave set an average goal of $125 per student,we are hoping that every
child at Adams can collect at least one pledge! Please keep inmind that this is a goal,NOT a
requirement. Every studentwill have the opportunity to participate on event day, and every student
will get a T-shirt and a goodie bag as a thank you formoving for Adams! The kidswill be very proud
of their achievements, on the track andon the pledge forms, sowe are hoping every child can turn
in at least one pledge.

Are there t-shirts?
Absolutely! Each child at Adamswill receive a uniqueMoveathon t-shirt on the event day.
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Am I required topledgeper lap, or can Imakeaflat contribution?
Youmaymake a contribution eitherway. Students can collect flat contributions before the event, or
they can collect pledges per lap. After theMoveathon, studentswill go back to collect fromper lap
sponsors and any sponsorswhomadeflat donations thatwere not previously collected.Whatever
your family, friends, andneighbors arewilling to do counts as awin! You are also free to help your
child obtain additional pledges after the event day, as long as everything is turned in by the due
date,May24, 2024.

Howmany lapswillmy child complete?
That depends on the child.Walkers typically complete 13-15 laps, and runners 22-25 laps ormore.
The lap is 1/12thmile track for 20minutes, so that should help you set a reasonable goalwith your
child.

Howdowekeep track of pledges?
Fortunately, becausewe are using99Pledges, it will be easy for you to keep track of pledges, as it
will all be online!Parents should receive an email from99Pledges aroundMay 1with a pledge
page for your child(ren) soplease keepaneyeout for that email.Youmay collectmoney for flat
contributions beforehand via the99Pledges site or via checks payable toAdamsElementaryPTA
(please turn in all checks to the school o�ce at one time andwrite your child’s name in thememo
section).

Last year,most families collected pledges tied to a lap count. On event day, Friday,May 17th, your
child’s final lap countwill be sent homeon the back of their event t-shirt. After the event, if your
child received pledges based on their lap goal, their lapswill be uploaded to thewebsite by our
Moveathon team, andonline pledgeswill be collected/charged automatically. Please collect any
remaining pledges in person, andbe sure to ask every donor aboutmatching gift programs at their
place ofwork. Checks are due in theAdamso�ceno later than Friday,May24. If possible, try to
turn in a single check payable toAdamsElementary PTA for any cash collected aswewill not be
able to accept cashdonations.

Is there away for sponsors topayonline/via credit card?
Yes!We are using a fundraising platformcalled99Pledges to collect pledges online. Parentswill
receive an email from99Pledges aroundMay 1with a pledge page for your child(ren)where
sponsors can pay online. This is generally the preferredmethodof payment formost sponsors. If
you donot receive an email, youmay also go to
https://app.99pledges.com/fund/adamsmoveathon and search for your child(ren)’s name(s) to
create a pledge page for your child(ren).

Howdomatching fundswork?
Since theMoveathon raises direct contributions, every dollar that is pledged is potentially eligible
formatching corporate funds fromqualified companies. This is generally a one-for-onematching
grant fromadonor or donor spouse’s employer, though there are some companies thatwill donate
up tofive dollars for each dollar you pledge. Please be sure to ask every potential donor about
matching funds.Matching funds are an easyway to double or triple donations to our programs at
Adams.

Are thepledges tax-deductible?
Yes. 100%of your donation is tax-deductible (Fed TaxID-91-0963029).

I amnot surewhat to say tomy friends/family/neighbors. Do youhave a sample letter?
Wehave included a copy of a letter that your child(ren) can bring to friends, family, andneighbors
for pledgeswith theQR code - sponsors can thenfindpledge pages by searching the student’s
nameor by donating to themain fundraising page. Another idea is to print out theQR code from99
Pledges andhave your kids personalize letters to ask friends, family, andneighbors for pledges.

I want to volunteer onMay 17th/have additional questions.Whomdo I contact?
Please email theAdamsPTA Fundraising Teamat fundraising@adamselementary.org.
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